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Personal Greeting Stamps — Sustainability

Department of Philately

To provide customers with more choices for customization, Chunghwa Post has issued 
“Sustainability.” This set of personal greeting stamps, each valued at NT$6, features six stamps 
in a se-tenant block. These personalized stamps are suitable for both collecting and using as 
postage.The stamps are designed around the six concepts of sustainability — environmental 
protection, integrity, heritage, innovation, shared use, and public welfare. With geometric shapes 
and vivid colors, the stamps are applicable for both individual and corporations to convey the 
essence of sustainability and social inclusion.

The non-personalized stamps that are available in post office branches are printed in 36 
stamps per sheet. For overprinting purposes on the personalized stamps, three formats are issued. 
The designs follow: 
1. Vertical-sheet layout without marginal inscription: The 12 stamps are printed at both upper and 

lower sides. 
2. Horizontal-sheet layout without marginal inscription: The 4 stamps are printed at right side. 

The name of the stamp of the above-mentioned two items is printed at upper margin. More 
spaces are reserved for the customers’ own design.
3. One business card layout without marginal inscription: The sheet is comprised of six stamps. 

The name of the stamp is printed in the middle right margin. Each sheet (A4 size) can be cut 
into six smaller sheets (96 mm × 95 mm). 
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To offer better service for customers purchased in bulk, those who purchase over 5,000 
sheets of business card layout or over 10,000 sheets of vertical and horizontal layouts may 
choose stamps designs at their own discretion.

The further information about this issue is as follows:

1. First day of issue: April 22, 2024 6. Stamp size: 16 × 32 (mm) 
2. Sheet composition: 36 ( 6 × 6 ) 7. Color: Colorful
3. Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper 8. Process: Offset
4. Designer: Delta Design Corporation 9. Perforation: 12½
5. Printer: China Color Printing Co., Ltd.

By-issues:

(1) First Day Cover (235 mm × 120 mm): NT$3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NT$8 apiece
(4) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: 

NT$51 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go 
directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.

郵政博物館與中華集郵團體聯合會共同主辦的「郵博譚郵」於 113年 4
月 20日（星期六）上午 10時在郵政博物館 2樓視聽室舉行，邀請劉又
齊先生主講，題目為「青少年郵集組集要領－以『2018年中華郵政發行
之明信片與信封』郵集為例」：（一）前言；（二）青少年展品製作的

要點；（三）青少年類展品補充規定；（四）展品蒐集；（五）結語。

現場贈送加字參觀券，數量有限，送完為止。出席者可參加摸彩

活動，歡迎郵友先進準時出席。

歡迎郵友踴躍參加
郵博館舉辦

郵博譚郵


